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1 THOMAS EMOND ;v
n fSnXTFULLT aufimw the FubHtk. thathehaajwat

rece:fr frotai New-Yor- a handoiDe artfe-i- l of
Mahogany Clock Cues and, CLck Ma

? ' teriaU ofevery Description ;

. Runaways Taken Up - r ?

AnJ ctmmituJ to tSe Jail tZtsle Ceunty.

' - ' Ntrth-Carilin- a,- czz. - -
A ' MIXATTO M AX!,o himself JOE, srvW

i tkc',0S, to tch fTark IXri-.- t, 8 CuvI'um.

ot Onnhrr alxxji 10 aUc frtra tk 5Uow Ford, onIts Tfti Hivr, Sairr enr. - - ,

' "ne other csjis bimMOf J ACUH, he of a black ttpJexioa, ad txy be bdLooa to Xotl Rnrton tif fawcll
eownty. jr. C about I2tnil fmpt CatveBC House TVy
hare brt IkiJc clothirp li tUem, vH are about J fyt, Jor 6 inches tigiw-Tb- e owoera are misrated tecoase

- Nortli-Carc'-"
'

.
'. WTT COUNTY. '. . -

Court of rVaa aad Quarter Sessions, Vor-- Srru.r, J'iJ
fraakliat Gorham, ) rmol Jttutckmrnt lrr-r- J .- -. ;Kt

W Jbam Jones. J tet IZmrJmn, fn.TTappearixtgta the Sat&ftoa ofthe Cours, that thci'-- .
fondant is an inhabitaiat v Suto rd-- rr 1

that publication he made ia H Elei-- h Sur, f t.,months, that anieas be appears W t next So? , , f
tlus Conrt, to be brU on the 1st Xkdv f Vuirv tt- - ' '
replevy A plead, judgement wUl be entered up a.; i,-- t ;,.

A copy CcCo the Miautrs.
47-I3- U , .

-- sy ALEX EYAX3.C. 5. C.

Sa that those who wih to pwrchase pxxl ifbt Day Clocks
can be furnished on the shortest saMjce. lis kca Ukewue
received aa asaortaaeM of S PECTACLC GLASSES, ut CI

BY THE PRESIDENT .
- V.-

.
-

The United States of America,
; A PROCLAMATION. 1 .

' --
:

Wt IUKE VS. frf. .rmaiioa has been .ircetwd tiiat aanta.
of individuals, who bare deserted from tbe army

cj the United States, have became sensible of their often,
nes, ud are dsrous of rdurwry to their diify i

A full pirdo is hereby jraa aad proclaimed to each
Ed al such radVvidaals as ahaQ, witbia four months fms

tb date htrtaC wiwiJi r Uientoetviri t the coitiundin
C'&cer tivj miMrj post withia tile CaiW Stale ortLe
tETT.torus lacreel . . .(

' In tntlmoBr Thereof. I hare earned the iteal

ages, wluck are an setuar m Silver Knmrs Alttt a
cusBplete rack of fT.tTC3 " ' '
L Is additioat to these, he ffers a ask. Gold, ETlrer and
Msxuaery fratw of lac onst taaluoaable kiads 1wara, prerepvopcrtr, p;ycharres and take: loeai aarav.

CBXXK!l,bhff..
rmaiiton, l?th Kor 1812. 23. -

(D Notice.to Contmctcrs. it 1. - State of North-Carolin- a,

GUILFORD COUNTY.
Ccm. of Erai, October Term, IS 12.

ls.
s

JuLa Thoeipaoa

J oftb Caued Suiestbfcc afiiied to these.
I . present, and signed Ue uoe with mj
I lucid. r - - j.

- Cone at tbe Ct.y of WtAliinjwi, the eighth
day T October. A. D. one thnvsnd eieit

v. hwidred and tvdfe. aad of tbe hrpear
. deace of th Uaiud SUtegtho thirty- -

aeventh. . r --1

i . JAMES MAOISOX.
By the President.. . , ,

, Jaku MonB.Secrctary of State

Themis Dvk, Alexander CrifLi,
Abrt b.&:i, Abrahaaa GriSia, I

- Inicheu (MQty k Mar his wife, f OEICIXAL BILL.

TH wadereei heiitr Om-nine- e appoistel br tv
Trustee o" th Ovfjfd Academy, to contract f.ir tSa

materiaU and for bnildiJi salable house Car thai inati.or
tina, do hereby give notice, that oa Taeaday UJt day
of December arzt.tbey will ketout to tne lowest Bidders
tbe Coart-How- se dnor in the lawn of Oxfjed, tbe b: Unr
of a Hoase to be 53 for"t ia length. Si feet m wid.h, wo K
riea high, with two smms and a passage on each fioor, all
the materiala wlierenf to be furnished iy thMind. tiV . "

A more descriptWplaa of&aid buildine. wiU he ti.ov a tJie camraiUee,Uaaiiy pcrsoadrurmisofimderriLk.'T)- -'
.

- - ;.: --.f tfio. b urrLEJOua.
-

' . ' " . . . . M L M. SXEDU, - t . "

,- - JOS. TAYl-0:t.Jaa-
.-

JOS. B UrrLEJOiDT.v ;- - -'5 --
-.f

JOHM XC TALL, .
a . .

'
. 'i . r i WATtta.itoa.AEDi . . 4

iwu ami Kaicy sua wife,
Joaboa Hobbs and Sarah his wife,
andSrphia Lewis."

48 3t

'Lost or Mislaid

Uohl W aich Chains, Seals k Ke) . - "

Ktta Bn ast Pins, plaia and sett, ! " "

; Dittai Bar-Uint- rs do. " :Yda - : -

Ditto Piager do. dx do. ..

t "
Diuo Brafxlets do. "'- - da. r

' . Tortoise Shell Combs,' ' - ;
Jrtl and GUd Keckl-c-e,

, . . . Elastic Hair Chains, . , , . ... -.- --

, JJit'O Bracelets, " ".
; Cold rifles fjr Officers Hj, ' ' '

Sirtw Tablespoons, -v. st t.
- , Ditta Oesettdo, - .'"-.-,,- .

Ditta Tex do. f : . . "
Ditto "Sugar Tongs, "L- ,- T "''

'lktio Scissor Ouuoav " : .
; S

. . Ditto Tbimblev'
' Ditto If atch CI aad EryS,

"
. ''Eagles, fce-fc- o. ' - . ''

AU kinds of Eo graving aad Hair irork done ia a swsrrior
raaitirrv.lso Miniature, Mourning and Faocy Paintings,
sett ig aa rVr-i-- u mamter aad on the most reaaraiable mn.' Ckxks and Watches of aU descriptions, careiuily repair-
ed and srarrxnted to perform, at his simp on Faveitcviile
treet, next door below the Minerva Pruning (jtLce.
The behest pfke, either ia caa or work, girea for ok)

GVtadSHvcr: ' ' j,x i f t. .

, , ' i " Ls a , f j
v r' A Boy ."v.' jv ABOCTl4irI5re"ofa,ofapdmoralcharac

ter, will be tsJnrt as aa ApprrtUice to the above Utsincss
Xc&sA, UtkXmaber 1SU . . tfio .

T ihis case u appearin.5 to she aabtftetian ot" tbe" Court,
that A!exiuL--r CU&i, Abel Griffin,- - Abrabaa OhSb.PrUcheu Guaty and Marr his sriie. John TnHH .mt Mtv A" KOTE of Hand rirea bj Ekhard Sharp, payable to

Jt. W'm. Vyalat sen. for the auoi of Seftatv Or Pounds,
dftoeaetune in March ISII. ar.d witaesaed by Stephen I LkT, . W"J' lBhblt

be SRade in the JUk'h Star for three weeks aueeatia--
FiOCtor, and Susanna Procter The. said Xote being the
te'jytttj cf the sabaerifcer, Le hereby farwams all per-
sons front trading ftr the sive, and Ute said Sha"pfioBi fjr the said Alexander Gna, Abel Gnffia, Abraham Gr

4'.4Suxiord, (Yjrn:!ocoimty,7
Minsr9, 'lili $payin the awoey due treon to any person but Kyseif nn, micneii irfjaiy ana Mary His w.le, Juka Todd, arid

Nancy fcii wife, Jod.ua Hsbbs and Sarah his wife, to
fpear at the next wiper Court fLaw and Court of Eauitv. SMITH.

JohialaacStiatT, Kot.I&Ji, 13U..' 4fJ 3
JAMES PITT, ,y

AVxf Dor ti Rolert Car.xsiCs Store
. ' Stateof Ncrth-Carolin- a,

J
1

v tv imu Mm uk vnuij im uuuibwu IB use IOWA Ol tifOeftS.
borouKh,:mtbe 4th Monday afier tbe 4th MauL-- in
March next, aad plead, aaswwor demur to the said bid
otberwUe tbe said Bill wiU be taken pro cocfcs&o ariisst
tbtm aad beard espane.

" tiia. DICK, C. If. E 'November 17lh I61Z 7.43 "
- - - . ..

EXCHANGE OF OLD SIX PER CEXT. AND
DEFtEia:U ST0CH3. s

TVESPECTFULL presaodce.thathe isfoyprfpaXt execute allktnif busmeasia his line, in theSnost
fashionable and beat manner, anJ on the shortest notice,lie is FTatefol lor tbe liberal stare of lurnr.,. i- - i...

Oriflaal i Equity,
FaUTcnn, 1SU.

Sethell & James lOlyei J
Samuel C. Brame Sr. Co. .;

In me end qfPorittf Xev Britk Euildirg.

RSTUBS tbetr greaiful afkbowledpneiits to their
frirnds aad the Public, for the liberal eneanntrrmmt

readv received and 2atter Limscl," that by his exeniu.bewiaeoauauatodeserrethepiiLiicfaroar
Two or three addition! wrkm-- a of expedience and fi-

delity, are taortiy exvxted frsm T s Vorth.; T UKSCAXT to tbe art of Cor.s tnulled '" Aa act
: --IT authorising a subicriptioa tor tiw old nx per ceot a. tH , - . Ji,r A'n l"'

IT appearing to the ta'.laTactloa of the Court that James
ore of the defendants vataed in tbe Bill, is bU

' as inhalrtUnt of this state i--i n Ordered, That pubCca.
onb isaJe in tite Kaleigh Star fir three weeks saccea.
itely, that she' said James (JUiyer put in his answer whhin

the fwat three day Cjf next Term, (ttherwiae the bill will
betaken f cmfem as to bint. -

- 43t ... , A crr. . ; T. gEAECT, a M. E.

Sate of North-Carolin- a,

, . . BOCK1XGHA1I COUXTT- - .

Twcnlj Dollars Reward. :.

Uey have been favoured with since commeaciug business
m tjiia place, and inform them that ther are now re.
cciving from Suffolk, a Urge supply of GRUCE&IES
hi2ht with Cash which will besohi about (he Petersburg
prices, with the addition of carriage And in a few days
will have opened an elegant assorlmentcf U3Y GOOUS,
well laid in, all of which will be offered at very fair prices
Ibr cash t and taring to became permaattnly
settled ia Balcieh, have nude such arransrcaneata as will

R4JIA WlTf:xm tie Salsrr7rds vt tints m t... 1! l

1 5,Umof S.K.aaJ, fortrW

deterred, stocxa, at prowJot; tr Uie exiUaaRti pflae
paiatdontlie6Jdi.y of July, 121.2, bouk a Ul be

epened on the first d y of JctnUer next, at the T:eisurj'
and at the several Loan Offices, and wdl continue epea
till the 17ih dy of March text, foe receiving subscrip-
tions of tlieold six per cent aad deferred stocks', in the
en nfter preserved by tbe said act. Kew certificates,
bearins inUrest from tbe first day of the quarter in which ,

the su"scrip'.ion shall be made, attl.e rate cf aix percent,
per annual, payable quarter yearly Im-- the nr.re lemed

of principal f the old six per cent- - s.nd de&rrcd
stocks which may be tu'js--ribe- will be u sited at the
Trearyor si iiie Loan pScea reapectivriy vberf ti
rl.lt tec a"crib-- l may'aX t!e time stard credited
T je Muck iH be redeetnbse at &c pit afire cf the

Jays eaahle litem la snyf-r- th bo fUiourthem with
uieir runom 00 tneieweu terais.1; VS. Fall Terr 1812. .

Original bdl in Equity. tfcZJ Utr by rnw!e a--d has foUowtd no--w . ' tluny else fbr tea eara baek l. t...44 lialeigh, October 2Sth, JSliAdsw Sharp,, SamT, Wy,
if- - xpfrominetoandertakewnrsr

Strayed or StolenKapier. - . J "!irmm,T .weeira tbe HKw7, ha, btrly benat work in u.c a.. of KorUvCarolina. vhi.-- h .- -.
pect hennostiat he carried oiTwith nira about one hun.I if rl.lf.v. M.I. rl. '3.' L.J ' f... ... . .

smearing to the aat'iafaction of the Court thsl UiridIT and Ahfrd Xar are not pAabituu ofthts
be for three weeksaie : Ord-rct- l, That pubiicatiott

.CttXtssinely m 'Jbe rUleigh Star, that the said I-- v.d and
Ashtbrd Kspier put in tire"-- answer within the fir t Cree
dm Of next Court, olhcnrUe the bill vill be taktu fx

FROM xny plaatatioa ia
county, abcut the last oi

AprUpkt, a bright sorre'l IlOR?E,
U aaads'Ligh,6 or 7 years old, with
a blaze face, had on wbeu he wt ut
away a mmrn size horse bt-!-l, fs--

L'aited ?!aes at an tirre jifwrr the 31t day cf Ovcemlr,
152: be mda tsr.pt for the
whJcaJSioantof ihetack stand.r.r at the t ine, to the

be apprehended, 1 wish iU ca-s- y takes f om him, and bopersouto ecnplcy hta further under the pass he has. -

Bnnwick,Yifgjnia,SrFt.20, Wit. . - -- 4J
creit of aiiy propnetor, on the book of the Tresty or
of tbe CWSiaxKWtt.r of aui respeetiveiy, nor ti!l after atas to them cnedca with a surcplea'her tKeeoa.1

T. SEAItCT.C. Ji E.A cipy.43 St round itia neck, aada yokeg He was
remarkably hard to catch. I will amp'y satiafy any person
who will hrmx said horsr to n, or ccr.tr'.ve rne wurd so

least prcnoi public notice of such tatrnded
reiiaburscment. ALBERT GALImx.

Trca-- y 1 partcsut. Sept-10- , lb IX 47421

Twenty Dollars Reward. ait 1 get ruis.
- 47-ot-- JOS.ATUAJf B03WORTH.

'
- vr'f' Notice. A 4? , -

a - 4 - J' ' . . 4-,-. , .. j. r r

pHfi Sttwscri'ners having qCfied is Execators ofOavia
Alves, fq defeased, request all persons indebted toaaid deceased wmakeimmeU.tepaventtoJimei Webbaad all those harir fr demands must bnn thrrn fotvard

properly arihenUaied,or this Advei gsetnent wUl be plead
as a bar. - 7 T - t

- - 1 . JAE WEBB, ! J ":
- i. v.i.TPRaiT f Executors.

- - A Negro Woman For Sale.

OrFEU for tale HeaW,y Nerro TToman, aald to beI S3 or 33 yrars of age She has tae some time past Lccn

eoioyrdmthelwue,tlu1b I thui she will answer bel-

ter for the &M. - To sare trouble, my price u JjO rai.j,
or undoubted Boniat six or twelve mouths cnwui, w .th in-

terest from the dite, as ota; he molt agreeable o die
can be actu on arpiaiK to

T) AS AWAY from the ihscriber
X V --bout tlie 1 (Ah of last munih, a
bnht mulatto man by the name cf
Cf?.VRLES; heis23rs.ld,abour

L!lsborouh,X. C "

AsTeasfier3. 1812 J
i tstto or s uclics hi;ii, thick and
strong made and louks bold Said
mulatto has a remarkable mark on

Jt c - . . , ...
Sw43Bahtigb, Sar.T,

LAND FOR SALE.

A VALUABLE Tract of Land, eontsimii; about seren
buudied acrts, lying ibnr miles sontb-we- st of ILlriih

is o.Tercd for sale' 'Hire is a toirrable placuitkn, with
goo orchards and homes --the Land is wul watered, bar.
ing several excellent springs and ia well adapted fur tlie
cu'.I-viu- of com, a!u-a- l, oats, Ac. I deem it unneces-r- y

to enter into a lengthy description as it is pre furred
that mi person will purchase without an examination of the
premises 1 wil take two or three likely young negroes
m part payment.

' PRESTON PEARSON.
Wake Countv, October 9, 1S12. ' 41

1 .c 11117 vt "is iHJe uiat iOOXS i.iu-- i

a smil scar U;at had cured im arlStop the Thief!
Ifft tmflhm'' h'.wk in lh

stolen f.orr. the Subscriber Taring in Ch-rles-

WAS GnoseCreek Pariah. South-Carolin- a, cm
the mark is email but may be easilv discovered ca close ex-
amination lie will no doubt ahcr his name and endeavour
t j pass as a free man, he is a remarkable bright ir.u! o,

and hat very black hair and pretty straight. lie wiH
prohiL'j aim for the aea beard, and endeavour to get on
board some vesseL

9-- day of September, 181 1, a Negro Wtnch earned -nr

about 13 yean old cf a ytUow complexion With a re-

markable lad, lor.; the for ebtad biik, hcb maa.es

her head appear fiat, and haafascar r one of her cbxtk
' t. 1. vtereestible whea she laa 'iis he fs Lira VINE-HIL- L ACADEMY.Tl;e above reward of S 20 witi be jrirea to ar.y perv.r
made ary wrv sensible. I have reason u bcbeveabe hi ( r ho will apprehend him put him in Jail, and give me in--
tseea earned oil and sota w orui-wrou- n i imi.r.n oy sctier airectca to bmiUmeia, Joiiiuton coun- -

wfltr me mwrmauoB wu& -- , 0 r j
HENRY BELL.In any iail in said State, shall be enuuta to a rrweia oi

FIFTT D 0 UJIRS-- A letter directed to me at (.barlca- -

THE Trustees of Vine-Hi- ll Academy have employed
Jones, of Connecticut, as Teacher tbe ensuing

year, under whose direction the exercise of said Acado
my will commence on tlie first Monday in January rXL

Tuitkm. Reading, Writing, and Arithmeuckg 12 per
inam.

Johr.ttm cauntr, 10 miles rwrth of
Saii-Ufiel- October 18, ISL2. 4J--tfJoa post-oSc- will be attended to.

WM- - SMITH.

BBTWEEV Louisbcrg and Baleigh, or betweeii It.Uiirtis a i lied asraec POCKET
BOOK containing the fo!hwhs Notes 5 Two again- - Jo.seph Armstrong for RJ71 SO ctxeacb, payable to Nora- -
worthy and Jeika anddatedthe I3th April last, and ons
due lith January and the other the ioth April next; anda receipt from Obediah Green for a judrmant ariiot J . '

phraim Perry andlliomas Lanier for 53. and a quantity
of other papers not recollected ; Tea oc fifteen doilara iacash, winch cash wUl he given for detmry cfthe Pocket.
Book, together with the papers to the Subscribe or to Sa-
muel Goodwin ia Bakigh. - ' ,

' JARRAT M.JELXS, 1

K. B. Several Notes against Korswwthy and Jelks are
also in said Book, which 1 Lai-?- aid and taken op, and ar'not effaced. 1 3d-- ', - f . ;

. Jihiutak, Scfitemi-- r 13.' '

TREASURY DEPARraENlv"
' 7.19fA 1812.,

WHEREAS in conformity with the provision mads '
the reimbursement of tbe twvzeruj , .

er Cm Awe created by the second section of the Act,:
entitled An act making provision for tbe redemption of.
the whole of the public debt cf the United States," passed

the 1 1th day of Febroary 187, it has been determined"
by thavCommiasioners of tie Sinking Fond, That the re
sidocof the principal of said stodc shookl be rnrrbtirsed

3m43"yov-2- 7, 1812. 15Grammar - -
Tb; 1 anwmges, Geography per .
Pavatiic' quartcriv in aadiice.

47 XoveHr.ber 10th, 1812--

, New Jewellery.

JTTiTrw Cftarrnir. whn haalonff res'nled in this city, and

FALL GOODS.

TliE subcrilers respectfully return their hearty
to their customers and the public st large

for tbe favours heretofore coniVrred. and take this mo-ho- d

of informing: them that they have tsken great pains in
as large and general an assortment of F.iLL

GO'JDStB Pctetsburjr can afford, which thev are now

4
1

1

"
1

J. wtose attoHicm has been devoted to the duties of hi

rafeon, with pleasure inf-rm- a lus friends and the pub-i- ci

that he has just received from the Konli, a largt -
opening and offer for sale c.i the lowest terras for Cash oraortniesit ca
such aatfier have berctnfore taken.producecountry

ZevxHerv, Gold and Silver Iratetics, Ifc. HAfiGlS'fc WOMACKS
"Which, 2ded to the fbmer assortment mannfactured at maArv&k, AW 1812.
t.w ch. Mtil.i Vim tn evhibk a move apiendid variety , . m,

NEGROES & BRANDY, &c.far whoWale or retail, than can be fcfuitd elsewhere in tbe ;

--State. . : . ......,!

FOR SALE

OK Jlorvday Xith December, (if fair, if not the next
at the I louse of Henry C Foster, in the county

of Craven, a'.l the proper y belonging to the Estate of
Aaron Fa&sell, dec consittmg of two likely well dispos-
ed Negro Men, between the ages uf 20 or 5; two. hkriy
Boys ; two Women, all of t'te same family Also 7 head
of likely horsea, one bed, hous? an I kitchen fiirrihure,
plantation utensils of every detor-p'.wn-, & imny other arti-cle- a.

11 aw Ah credit will be given Fir all sums over 5
dollar, all. under Cash ; Bonds with approv&l security
will be required before the proprrty iadianed.

CHARLES ALLEN, f .
SETH WAKIX i

All persons having claims against the estate of Major
Aaron Fusell, i!ec. wiil lake care to p.esent the same
properly authenticated within the Utile prescribed br law.
And 'all persons indebted. w-.- please to make immediate
pavtnent, as no indilgcnce will be given.

47-3ti- rl THE EXECUTORS.

FOR SALE.

WILL be sold tn the highest bidder on Thursday the
Jb of December cext at the store of the late Ren--

Mimalwre Cases aad Lockets of airy sire, n not on nana,
wiU be made at the shortest notkeWatches an I Clocks
repaired in the best manner, aad warranted to ptrform

1reUla fine, ererv thing in his tine will te executetl in
.... . . ...v Mrhnii'b terms. i jamin Brickell, Esq of Franklin county. Twenty likely
TBe Dent manner, wua upatu of iornHe icvites the
pattonare hi0.crto

attention of a generous public, for whose I Nejrroe. Tea Barrels of old Brandy, a quantity
experienced, he return his sincere c- - J and Fdder, and a number of other articles too tedVra

j enumerate. A credit cf six months will be allowed
to

--knowledgments.
J. SCOTT.

tRSltiidgh,Vov.2r, lSli

tbe
pirchasers on Iheir giving bond with anp --tJ security
before the property is changed. The tale to be continued
from day to dar untii ail is sold.

E. MOODY ?
Not.2,1812. G. TUNS TALL

wi me m.i. iuj vi nj uciil rbBUU AUiKa II '
tiercforc given to Proprietors of the Certificates of
CVsrerird Six pier Cent Stock, created by the act afore-- "
s di, that the whole amotcit cf said Stock aol heretofore
reiiubursed, will, oa ss render ef the ,r,aScates, be
paid on tlie first day of January 181J, to fht respective
Stockholders or their legal representatives or attorn ies
duly constituUd, either at the Treasury or at the Lorav
Office where the Stock; that to be reimbursed, may thra
stand credited to the proprietors thereof. . s

t f.
It is further made known for the information of the par

ties concerned that no transfers cf Certificates of Con- -;

verted Six per Cent Stock from the hooka of the Treasury
orof any Commissioner of Loans will be allowed after the?
first day of December act ; aad that the interest est the
amount of tbe Stock to be redeemed aforesaid, will ceaMt'
aid determine on the day preceding the day hereby fixed
for the reimbursement thereof.

ALBERT GALLATIX.
Jane 2i ,. jaa. . ' M"

, r .DOCTOR JBURGES

HAS retanved to iv. shop fow Payrttrville street) ff o
ocupiedky Dr.- - Ifa. H. Iruliama ; ..

I ih t inform gentlemen who hare b.tsineri to
tranaaei in tbe several Banks ia this city, that 1 shaU be
gniified to rentier them any service ui power. Let-

ters, past paid. w-- be ptmctoai'.y attended to, and on
Xtma feat TffiU not ba complained of , - J--

A Journeyman Cabinct-lSIate- r,
'

, ;. JLJirtt rate lyerkmetK,' . , , , .

ttttLLuiettwith rtmr employntJmdswdava.
--VY res by arp!xa-.o- a U 0e subsenbrr. t

DAVID BOtSTElt .

i ,.MgSoteinber25lh,lS12. '

NOTICE.
be sold at the Court-Hout- e in RichmondWILL Satardav the S&h of December, 1812, the fol-

lowing tracts of land, or as much thereof as shail be suffi-

cient to pay the taxes doe thereon for 181 1. Tbe cost of
advert' sin;. Ac (viz ) 63 acres lying on the south-sid- e of
Fallen Creek, supposed to be the property of Murda
St art. Two other tracts, one of 16J acres, the other
6 lying oa Rocky Fork, supposed to be the proper: of
Joseph Philip. ' " -

4TOti"l v
ALEX jrcCaOLS02f,Sbcrifi:

a I ' - W.V, t nV (c V '

WILLIAM SHAW
just received (on comm:ion) a Urge qaantifyofHAS Scpcr lOi-al- , and .s rttmg Paper, which ia

now offered for sale at' his Store on rayctteville Street,
by tbe ream aad single quire, an very reasonable terms,
Irint2fs, merchants aad others will do well to apply anon.

f.B. He has also a few vtry cxcelient Copper SuUs for
sale, from 50 to 70 gallon each-- . ' ''

47t Balclffh, 20A TXtt. 15U- -
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